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                      शा�ले�य आं�तरवा�सि�त� मा�र्ग�दशा�क ��चना�

1.आं�तरवा�सि�त�च्य� पहि�ल्य� हिदवाशा� विवाद्या�लेय�त प्रशिशाक्षणा�र्थ्यांय�"ना� वा�ळे�त

2.उपसि%&त र���ना मा'ख्य�ध्य�पक��ना� भे�टू�ना आं�तरवा�सि�त� पत्र ��दर कर�वा�. 

3आं�तरवा�सि�तमाध्य� �वा� प्रशिशाक्षणा�&-ना� खा�ले/ले ��चना��च� प�लेना कर�वा�.

4. �वा�"ना� वाक्तशा�र र���वा� �माविप�त र���ना �वा� जबा�बाद�ऱ्य� प�र प�डा�व्य�त 

5. शा�ळे�च� शिनायमा वा शिशा%त क�टू�क6रपणा� प�ळे�वा�.

6.आं�तरवा�सि�त�माध्य� र्गणावा�शा, भे�षा� वा वात�ना य�त �भ्यत� अ��वा�. 

7. शा�ळे�त�ले शिशाक्षक वा �वा� कमा�च�र/ वार्ग�  य��च्य�शा� आंदरप�वा�क वात�ना ठे�वा�वा�.

8.यशाविवाद्या�लेय�त शिशाकले�ल्य� ज्ञा�ना वा क<शाल्य��च� शा�ळे�त य6ग्य वा�पर कर�वा�. 

9.आं�तरवा�सि�त�च� शिनाय6जना शा�ळे�च्य� शिनाय6जना�� विवाच�र�त घे�ऊना कर�वा�.

10. �वा�"ना� �क�ळेच्य� प्र�&�ना��, परिरप�ठे�� उपसि%&त अ��वा�. 

11अध्य�पना�त %वातA तय�र क� ले�ले/ शाBक्षसिणाक ��धना� वा�पर�वा�त 

12. शा�ळे�त�ले शाBक्षसिणाक ��धना� जबा�बाद�र/ना� वा क�ळेज�प�वा �क वा�पर�वा�त. 

13.शा�ले�य परिर�र�त वा वार्ग��त  %वाच्छत� र�खा�वा�.

14.अध्य�पना�त विवाद्या�&- वा�ज्ञा�ना वा अना'भेवा�शा� �मावा�य ��ध�वा� 

15.घेटूक अध्य�पना�ना�तर घेटूक च�चणा� घ्य�वा�.

16..शा�ले�य दप्तर, रसिज%टू�� य��च� बा�रक�ईना� अभ्य�� कर�वा�. 

17.�वा� उपक्रमा��च� अ�वा�ले वा�ळेच्य� त� प�णा � कर�वा�.

18.य� क�ले�वाध�त क6णा��/ र्गBर�जर र��� नाय�. रज�  क�ढू� नाय�. 

19.मा�र्ग�दशा�क प्र�ध्य�पक भे�टू/वा�ळे� त्य��च्य� विवाद्या�&- उपसि%&त� पत्रक वा  अन्य अ�वा�ले�वार ��य�  घ्य�व्य�त.



10.शा�ले�य आं�तरवा�सि�त�� ज�ण्य�प�वा- आंपल्य� प�ठे�ना� टू�चणा� तय�र करूना मा�र्ग�दशा�क��कडा�ना तप���ना घे�ऊना त� पक्की� 
कर�वा�त वा मा�र्ग�दशा�क��च्य�  ��य� घ्य�व्य�त.

11आं�तरवा�सि�त�ले� वा�ळे�पत्रक अर्ग6दर तय�र कर�वा�.

12.अध्य�पना�बार6बार इतर �वा� अभ्य��क्रमा प�रक वा अभ्य���तर क�य�क्रमा��च� अर्ग6दरच शिनाय6जना करूना यशा%वा�पणा� 
र�बावा�वा�त. त्य� त्य� वा�ळे� त्य��च�

13अ�वा�ले प�णा � कर�वा�त. विवाविवाध ��ध��, खा�ळे, य6र्ग अ�� उपक्रमा र�बावा�वा�त. बा'ले�हिटूना प�ठे, कP सित��शा6धना, 
मा�ना�शा�स्त्री�य च�चणा� प्र�त्यसिक्षक, व्यक्त� अभ्य��, ��ले, भे�टू बा�.एडा. आं�तरवा�सि�त� माध्य� प�णा � कर�वाय�च� �वा� 
प्र�त्यसिक्षक�  प�णा � कर�वा�त.

14.आं�तरवा�सि�त� %पध�� �वा� �र�वा प�ठे टू�चणा� वा�ळेच्य�वा�ळे� प�णा � कर�वा�त. 

15. �वा� �र�वा प�ठे टू�चणा� वा�ळेच्य�वा�ळे� प�णा � कर�वा�त.  

16.शा�ले�य आं�तरवा�सि�त� प�प�टू/ तय�र कर�वा�. 

17.झा�ले�ल्य� �वा� प्र�त्यसिक्षक��च� अ�वा�ले मा��विवाद्या�लेय ��दर कर�वा�. 
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 Attendance sheets of the workshops/activities with 
                                         seal and signature of the Principal 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                          

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Attendance sheets of the orientation workshops/activities  
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Sr.No Documents 

1 1. Formulating learning objectives  
 

2 Content mapping 

3 Lesson planning/ Individualized Education Plans (IEP) 

 

4 Identifying varied student abilities 

5 Dealing with student diversity in classrooms  

 

6  Visualising differential learning activities according to 

student needs  

7 Addressing inclusiveness 

8 Assessing student learning 

9 Mobilizing relevant and varied 

learning resources  

10 Evolving ICT based learning situations 

11  Exposure to Braille /Indian 

languages /Community engagement 

 

 Response: A. Any 8 or more of the above 
Page 
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Mahavidyalaya,Tasgaon Dist,Sangli 
Orientation workshops conducted by the practice teaching 

and internship department 

Sr.no orientation 
1 Orientation lesson planning 
2 orientation to ICT based learning 

3 orientation to constructivism lesson 
4 orientation to activity based lesson  

5 orientation to unit test based lesson 
6 orientation to internship program school groupwise 
7 orientation project based courses 

8 orientation to curricular and co-curricular  activities 
9 orientation to community work orientation 
10 orientation to school based activity 

11 orientation to peer lesson observation 
12 orientation to school teachers lesson observation 
13 orientation to action research 

14 Orientation to social Environmental  activity 
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Tasgaon Dist.Sangli 

                             Internship syllabus 

Sr.
No 

Year activity Mar
ks 

1 B.Ed part-I Sem-1 Innovative School visit -3week 100 
2 B.Ed part-I Sem-2 Field Enagement  one week 25 

3 B.Ed part-I Sem-2 Internship-2week 
Each student 6  lesson 

100 

4 B.Ed part-2 Sem-3 School internship   
50 Practice Lesson 

325 

5 B.Ed part-2 Sem-4 2 Practice Lesson exam 50 
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          Since the students are continuously being trained to become best teachers 

during the two years of their B.Ed programme, preparatory activities that enable 

them to perform their duties well in schools are given due importance even from the 

first days of the academic year. As part of this many programmes for character 

development and skill enhancement of student teachers were successfully 

conducted in each academic year. As per the Shivaji University syllabus, the 

practice for the students are conducted in two phases in second and third 

semesters, Accordingly, the prepractice teaching sessions, which encompass 

certain signifiant skills and competences, were organized as par university 

guidelines. These skills and competences are 

1) formulating learning objectives  

2) content snapping.  

3) lesson plasining/ Individualized Education plans (IEP).  

4) Identifying varied student abilities. 

5)  Dealing with student diversity in classrooms. 

 6) Visualising different learning activities. according to student needs. 

7) Adressing inclusiveness, 

 

8) Assessing student learning,  

9) Mobilizing relevant and varied learning resources,  

10] Evolving ICT based learning Situations,  

1) Exposure to Braille / Indian Languages community engagement. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



1.Formulating learning objectives.  
                Formulating Learning objectives is the basic skill for B.Ed students 

as all their further activities depend on that. So objectives as one of the 

micro skill, as well as under Bloom's taxonomy are discussed at length. 

pedagogy subject. Students are familarized with learning outcomes of each 

school subject and oriented in writing objetives and their specifications. 

Moreover, students given so much practice to write these objectives and 

their specifications, and corrections done repeatedly that they become 

masters in writing objectives and their specifications before they go for 

practice teaching . 
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                               Lesson Planning 

 
       Method masters is  the mentor for the students of the concerned 

method subject in preparing lesson plan, teaching materials and 

teaching aids, selection of appropriate method of teaching, type of 

questions to be asked as per the nature of the topic in relation to the 

subject and level of education, Mentoring arrangement in this regard is 

essential in order to actualize the participatory approach in the 

teaching learning process. 

Our college ensures the students' competency to begin teaching 

learning from pre-practice preparation details to the practice teaching 

provided to the student during practice teaching in schools are given  

the following sequence.Workshop on  Microteaching skill's Workshop on 

Pedagogical Analysis of subject contents of different 

methods,Workshop on Lesson planning. ↓Demonstration of lessons by 

teacher educators Feedback and Discussion. Lesson Planning by 

student teachers.and guidance by teachers and guidance by teacher 

educators in Lesson Planning 

In lesson planning the theoretical reconstruct is utilized for actual 

school work. Both practical skill and the understanding of theory are 

facilitated.Lesson planning develops confidence, among student 

teachers. 

      The student teacher should understand how Lessons are planned. 

Our teacher educators. plan  to organize a workshop Lesson planning. 

First the concept of lesson planning clear. First  student teachers are 

made familiar of what is lesson plan, why is lesson planning, lesson plan 

essentials of a good lesson plan. Every method master prepares a 

lesson plan first and puts it as a model lesson plan before student 

teachers. Student teachers are trained in lesson planning. Good lesson 

plan gives scope to the student teacher to capitalize on his own 

strengths and make up for his weaknesses. This helps in developing 

 

 



A lesson plan is usually supervised or guided before actual execution. 

This is a useful, particularly without  for teaching experience. for 

student teachers Lesson plan is also checked up during the lesson. 

Student teachers are trained in to all various types of 

lessons, for various teaching methods, 5E lessons etc. Teacher 

educator plans a few lessons with the cooperation of student 

teachers. Then some plans are prepared and discussed in groups of 

students. In such discussions the  why and how of every step should 

be laid threadbare. Only after this should the trainees be required to 

plan on their own. Such discussion help them understand things like 

When not to use an aid, how to invite Children's questions or handle 

their answers etc. This lesson planning workshop  help the individual 

trainee, to tailor her/his work. his subject and according to the needs 

of his students, strengths and weeknesses. Methed masters the mentor 

for the students of the concerned methed subject in preparing lesson 

plan, teaching materials and teaching aids, selection of appropriate 

mother of teaching, type of questions to be asked as per the nature of the 

topic in relation to the subject and lovel of education, Mentoring 

arrangement in this regard is essential in order to actualize the 

participatory approach in the teaching learning process. 

Our college ensures the students' competency to begin teaching ranging 

from pre-practice preparation details to the practice teaching provided to 

the student during practice teaching in schools are given h the following 

sequence.. 
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                    Identifying varied student abilities. 

 
The college offers lot of opportunities to student teachers for 

identifying varied student abilities. They are  to visualize different 

learning activities according to student needs. They are also trained to 

get a pulse of such students who show deviant behaviour and who are 

in need of extra care and attention. In this context, students are asked 

to sketch out a Case study plan on any one such student during their 

course of internship .They also prepare diagnostic test as well as 

achievement test to assess varied student abilities, 

 

 

                  Dealing with Student Diversity in Classrooms. 

 
             Understanding the diversity of classroom is a skill that every 

new teacher should understand. To make the Student teachers capable 

of dealing with the diversity in the classroom the college uses a  variety 

of teaching methods, resources and discussions. Teacher educators 

provide the student teachers the proper guidance, and councel them 

time  to time especially with regard to children with diverse needs. They  

are taught various special subjects in the curriculum inclusive 

education. Education of children with special needs. Teacher educators 

encourage the students by introducing adaptive technologies and 

varied teaching strategies in classrooms. After these activities student 

teachers are able to acquire the skills of using different teaching 

methodologies according to the learners' need. 
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5. Visualising Differential Learning Activities acording to Student weds. 

 
To make student teachers aware about the real life situations while dealing 

with diverse students, they are asked to visualize differential learning 

activities according to student needs. They are also trained to get a pulse of 

such students the show deviant behaviour and who are in need of extra care 

and attention. Special talents of the student teachers are identified through 

various activities on training is given accordingly to nurture their talents. 

Teacher educators give guidance on how to differentiate instruction for 

diverse group of learners. They also elaborate on how the teacher has to plan 

lessons. so that all the students in the classroom get connected to the 

content. Our teacher educators provide examples of how the same content 

can be taught in multiple ways so that learning becomes guaranteed during 

the question answer time where the Students clarified their doubts. 

 

 
                            Addressive Inclusiveness 

 
           The college emphasizes inclusion and creates a bareer free 

environment for its students. Student teachers come from differents 

castes, speak different languages, they come from different religions, but  

mix together. 

To address inclusiveness, the college organizes various Visits to school in 

slum area, Mook badhir Vidyalay, Palus, Guruvary. Dadoji Kondev Tasgaon 

sainik school Tasgaon, Navodaya Vidyalay Palus to facilitate Inclusive 

Education for the students. Student teachers come together to help 

students with learning physical disability. Teacher educators guide stude 

teachers for organizing various types of activities for students of all types 

in the school internship programme. These visits and various activities 

develop empathy among student teachers and they get experience of using 

local environment in teaching Learning process. Student teachers are also 

-guided for following differential instructional methodologies in the 

classroom concerning each and every student's individual needs. Student, 

teachers thus get prepared for inclusive practices during their internship. 
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                   Assessing Student Learning. 

 
      Assessing students is one of the important parts of the teaching. 

profession Student teachers have to learn a complet subject Assessment 

of learning which provides the student teachers the ample skills of  

assessment. In learning every teaching methodology  the student 

teachers get the knowledge and skill of assessing students' learning. 

 To teach the student teachers how to assess the student's 

performance the college provide them assignments on like the 

preparation of cumulative record card for CCE. They are also taught how 

to create a blue print and prepare a questionnaire / test in light of blue 

print.  Teacher educators act as To facilitators and guides, they help 

student teachers in preparing these records and develop various skills 

that are required prepare blue print, test items and cumulative record 

cards. 

    Teacher educators demonstrate the preparation of unit test.  Special 

guidance is provided to clearing the doubts of the student teachers. 

Guidelines on comprehensive continuous evaluation prepared by 

Balbharati Pune is shown for reference. 

Student teachers ass use the assessment techniques in school internship 

and try to improve their teaching plan. 
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          Mobilizing Relevant and Varied Learning Resources. 

 
          Bringing novelty in learning resources is of almost importance for 

the faculty members. Teacher educators utilize variety of print and non 

print media to bring innovation in their teaching learning process. 

Individual differences are considered in choosing any learning resource. 

Faculty is well versed the concept of technology and always tries to train 

their student teachers to use multiple modes while learning. For instance, 

Power point 

          Presentations, You tube, videos, Models are continually used in the 

classrooms which boost the confidence among  teacher educators as well as 

of students. 
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 10. Evolving ICT based learning situations 

 

The student teachers are given exposure to use ICT resources 

Wherever possible. During pandemic they have been exposed to 

many MOOC and value added courses developed by the college 

faculty. Online classes were conducted by the staff. Student 

teachers organized internship activities 

Using ICT. ICT is used for various programmers of the college. 

Besides this ICT is a compulsory subject for all B.Ed. Students 

and they get maximum exposure in this to use ICT resources. 

Student teachers. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Addressive Inclusiveness 

 
The college emphasizes inclusion and creates a bareer. free environment 

for its students. Student teachers come from differe castes, speak 

different languages, they come from different religions, the mix together. 

To address inclusiveness, the college organizes various Visits to school in 

slum area, Sami Mook badhir Vidyalay, Palus, Guruvary. Dadoji Kondder 

Tasgaon school, Tasgaon, Navodaya Vidyala Palus to facilitate Inclusive 

Education for the students. Student teachers come together to help 

students with learning physical disability. Teacher educators guide 

student teachers for organizing various types of activities for students of 

all types in the school internship programme. These visits and various 

activities develop empathy among student teachers and they get 

experience of using local environment in teaching Learning process. 

Student teachers are also -guided for following differential instructional 

methodologies in the classroom concerning each and every student's 

individual needs. Student, teachers thus get prepared for inclusive 

practices during their internship. 
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                              Content mapping 

Content mapping 

It allows teacher educators, teachers to conceptualize the scope, sequence 

and rational characteristics of the content being taught content maps 

emphasize specialized content knowledge by organizing and  seqenncing the 

instructional tasks.  Content mapping with the learning outcomes and their 

Content specifications is done and student teachers are trained in this 

respect Content map is useful helps the student teaches to define  the 

content to be taught a helps the teaching tool that can be used to teach 

content knowledge, and an assessment tool to assess the content of pre 

service and in service teachers. student teachers lesson to organize new 

information and make meaning connections between the main idea and other 

information. 



 



 

 Method masters the mentor for the students of the concerned method subject in preparing 

lesson plan, teaching materials and teaching aids, selection of appropriate mother of 

teaching, type of questions to be asked as per the nature of the topic in relation to the 

subject and level of education, Mentoring arrangement in this regard is essential in order 

to actualize the participatory approach in the teaching learning process. 

Our college ensures the students' competency to begin teaching ranging from pre-practice 

preparation details to the practice teaching provided to the student during practice 

teaching in schools are given h the following sequence.. 
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                     Cotent test 

 
 

 



 



 



 



 


